
YADKIN RAILROAD !
K EV ADVERTISEM ENTS.troduced in the Senate. In the ditTerentl a New Industrt.A factory for theCarolina Watchman: Tereific Storj in MissouRi.--On- e of

the "most destructive- - storms on record
struck Mansfield, on the St. Louis aud
Sah Frnucisco Railroad, at 8.30 o'clock.
p m., on the 18th instant. Out of a popu- -
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The irrenrvssible Josiah Turner, it is said,

ill Revive the Ruleiffh Weekly Sentinel He

wants to tell something about ting, official

corruption, tyranny, and oppression. Ifr.

Turner knows all about it and can tell it to
dot,

A colored candidate forMayor of Char-- :
lutte, bearing thename of J. W. Gordon,

- lias been announced. The friend putting
! hiiu io nomination claims that; the black

and white republicans with a ; few dem-

ocrats can easily overcome the white ma-

jority, Which he state is only thirty --eight.

It is getting to be tlangerous, we arc glad
to see, for a man to draw a pistol or other
AAm ufuhnn TIia mnmgtrittMm Hist

... jiretunu vneir nanus in on isucn cses, uu
almost every day some unwarry fellow is
snapped up and looked for trial for this of--

fen Cheap pistols are likely to prove
very costly in the end. -

i

The most heart rending details are pub- -

lished of the famine in northern China. In
some; instances whole iamiles have been -

swept away. In others one or two are found
lingering in the hotels amidst the dead and
dying. Cannibalism has been resorted to,
the strong preyiny on the weaker.

The new Hotel at Morehead City, which
is to be a grand affair, will be completed in
time for the next season. With acontinous
railroad from Morehead City to Ashevillc
splendid sea side enjoyments and the grand-
est mountain scenery in the country, brought
so close together North Carolina may, ex-

pect an increase of pleasures-seeker- s in the
bummer. -

Assay of the Roasted Okk Prof. Han- -

na, at the mint, has aasayed a sample of the
ore which has just ecn roasted at the Re-- -

duct'on Works and he reports one half of
one "per cent of sulphur. This is the equiv-
alent to a total dusulphurizationj . The ore
had.when it went into the furnace 40 per
cent of sulphur, and 3Ir. Robinson says that
this is decidedly as successful a roast as he
Has ever had.

Bkeecii Loaders. bcribner' Monthly,
for April, brings out Ihe fact that JHajor
Patriek Furgerson, who commanded the

J.;' K

U -

i

I!1 ;:

manufacture of Parlor and Church Organs
has been opened at Mt. Airy, X. C, un-

der the business name of the "Lowry
Organ Co."

If Bismarck insists on his resignation.
the Emperor William knows pur address.
Up twb flight of stairs, and knock at the
right hand door. Don't kick on the
panelsJ Burlington JIaKkeye.

Hoot Poles. Under the head of "A
New Industry," the Moore; county Index
mentions that large quantities of Hoop
Poles are sold iu the Carthage market
mostly for shipment, we suppose.

Horse TniEF. Stolen from the stable
of Revi E. F. Rockwell, on the night of the
7th inst., his horse, of r a bay color, blind
of the eye on the right side, white above
the hoof of one hind foot, a small white
spot in center of forehead, about 14 years
old. Give information to owner at Cool
Springs. Statcsvillc American.

STRIKE AT THE FOUNTAIN HEAD
the cause of alt evil. It is worms that
have destroyed the health of yonr child.
Give Shinier1 a Indian Vermifuge before it
is too late. Only 25 cts a bottle.

FROM THE QUAKER CITY.
E. J. Campbell, of Philadelphia, under

date ot-Uct- 4. 1879, certified to the won
derful efficacy of Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, in removing a liver disease ac
companied by chronic constipation and yel
low Kin.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet NavyTobaccr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FARMERS GARDNERS !

SOMETHING WONERPUL
White EyyjAian Corn Yields under good

conditions liUO buxhelK of corn per acre has
been known to yield 500. This is no exaggera-
tion. Maker the fmest bread, cakes, etc.,
tasted. .Nothing equals it for fowls an-- l stock.
A package by mail for 25c, three packages
for 50c. One pound for $1.

Teosinte. A native of Central America, pro-
duces a great numl-e- r of shots, growing three
to four yards high, tiii klv covered with leaves
and yielding such an abundance of forage, that
one plant will feed a pair of cattle for twenty-fou- r

hours. One package 40c or 3 packages
for Si.

Lfg-o- f IVootl Muk-Melon- , (irovs 3 feet in
length ; ripens very early, yields a large num-
ber to the vine and is of st.lendMi quality. 25c
5 for Si. -

Excelsior Watermelon. One of the earliest
grown, attains an immense ize, thin rind, sweet
and delicate lo the taste : 1st premium of the'
Mass, llort. So., specimens wi idling 65 lbs. !

Parkas 2 V., 5 for $1.
The Ch inf e Httan. Introdoccfd at nur t Yn-tenni- al

and made a sensation, yield 40 biir-h-el- s

er acre of very small, nutritions h m:i in
slender pods irhieh hang in huge clusters. 25c.
per pkg G for $1.

Turk Turhm Ttmiito. Early and prolific,'
bearing 10io 20 fruits in a rlu'sti-r- . with tVw
Seeds, polid body, delicious flavor; robu-- i
Krowth; fine for presetting; beautiful for dec-
orative um-8- . Pkg. 20c.

Cuzcn Com. The Giant Corn of South
America. The grains ate f.ne inch long by jj

inch wide. Thev are limine curiostics. K"c.
package, 4 for 50 cents.

f""One package of each of the seeds bv
mail postage paid, for only Oxk Ini.i.. n."Vfiifc

As a premium to purchasers of $1 worth ol
seeds I will send a method by which it i

claimed that vegetables may l e grown to don
ble and treble iwual frizes. This secret ha
been sold at $5.

Send money by registered letter or money
order. Postage stamps taken as cash foi smaii
sums. Positively no humbug about these
seeds. I have spent my life here and refer to
any body in thiscity asto reliability. Any seeds-
man or agricultural editor will endorse these
statments. Address

JOHN GARDINER, 167 Whitehall St.
Atlanta, Ga.

2T : 2t.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Davie County In Superior Court.

M. R. fjhnflin, adm'r of J
K. Jordan, dee'd, PCff.

Aqainl Petition to sell
John Jordan. Pleasant j--

henneitv and wife. Siirah hind to pay d?bt!.
Kennedy, et al. IletM at
Law, bfftTtt.

It appearing to the sr tisf.irlion of the Court
on ailidavit of Plaintiff, that PleasHiit Kennedy
and wife, Sarah Kennedy, two of the Defend- -

ants above h i.mikI arc nou-resi- d. n'.s ol this
State, It is ord tih! that publication - made!
for six successive weeks i!i the "Carolina
Watchman, a newspaper ptibliidifd in Salis- -
bury, N. C, notifying said defuc!aiits to ap--1

pear at the Office of the Clerk of Superior;
Court of Raid county, on the 4tli dav of June, i

1880. md answer the petition which is filed in j

said office, or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the petition. ;

This the 20th dav of April, 18S0.
7:6w G.M. Bisghah, C. S. C.

Tories and Britit.li at the battle of King's I believe that public offices are the cre-Mouuta- in,

was not only a brave and talen- - atiou-o- f public necessity ; and that per-:n.:i- ;..

i..Ji .. .. i -- u : 1 sons-t- o till them should bo elected on'the

SMITH'S WORM OIL !

Athens, Ga., February 22, 1878.

Sir: My child, five years old, hal symptom
of worms. I tried calomel and other orra
Medicines, but failed to expel any. Seeing Mr
Bains certificate, 1 got a vial of yonr Worm
Oil, and the first dose brought j forty worme,
and the second dose, so many were pawed I did
not count thetn. K H. Adams.

Prepared by Dr. E- - S. LYNDON,
Athens, Ga-Fo- r

Sale by Dk. T. F. KLUTTZ,
Salisbury, N. C,

And Druggists general. 2b:ly

GREAT EXCITEMENT
At Ho. 1, Mirpliy's granite Row.

McCUBBIHS. BEALL & CO.

Have just received their
SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK OF

NEW GOODS
BOUGHT ENTIRELY FOU CASH

at exceedingly low prices, which cannot fail
to please. Thcv have a full and complete
stock of DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE,

HATS, CAPS, and
STRAW GOODS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
NOTIONS, CLOTHING,

Fish, Bacon, Lard, Flour, Meal, &c.
They are agents for the sale of John Mer-kyma- n

& Co's. BONE DUST, admitted to
be the very best cotton and tobacco Fertili-
zer in use. Also, for the French Burr Mill
Stones, Bolting Cloths, Eureka Smut Ma-
chine, &c. Don't fail to call at No. 1.

March 2G, 1880. 24: ly

P. S. We have fenced up a Fhee hitch-
ing Lot in rear of of our Warehouse, where
people can hitch and feed without bein
annoyed by cattle and hogs. We intend
putting up Stal a. l--f No charge except
to shut the gate.

Church & Co's. Fiuc Bakixo
Soda, Put up in neat packages, for sn.e
at J. D. McSEELY'S.

1880. SPBK 1880.
We are Offering 3,000 Yards

Nice, New

Sp ring Prints
At 8 Cents per Yard.

WE are oft'erinr the handsomest Stock
of Bunting, Du Lai lies and Lawns that
has been horn iu this market, anil at
the same prices as last year.

WE offer 4-- 4 Bleached Domestic t 1H
cts. by the Bolt, almost as good as Fruit of
the Loom.

WE offer the Best Standard 4-- 4 Brown
Domestic at 8, 8 and 9 cts per yard.

WE are offering a Large Stock of Piece
(roods in cheap Cassimers, Cottonades and
Jeans at last year s prices.

WE offer a Large Stock of Boots and
Shoes t last year's prices.

WE offer the handsomest Stock of Clothing
we have ever shown, at Cheaper prices llun
ever before named for similar goods.

WE offer a large Stock of HATS at old
prices.

WE have 500 HATS that we are selling
vou yonr choice for 50 cts from one lot and
Si frnm the other Int.- - -- Some of them nre
worth

WE offer yon the B.t Selected Stock of

Groceries
to he found in this ni.-uket-

. Cood Sugar 10c.
Gooil t'offt-- e iti.t cts.

In a word we will iust mt. we have a
innr nTnni r f nnnnALMiu Li I UUii Uf UUUU

and we r coin? to sell them. Our i, rices
nnoted will hnv our vood we mean lor Cash
or Barter. Call and see

R033 & GREENFIELD.
7"

.Mareh lM 18;"::;':1-- V

MOYISQ DeedS I0ri Sale i
11616

.
Also vanotis ntlr bans.

A2J Y
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FROM SALISBURY TO WADESBORO.

Th Officers and .Stockholders of the
Yadkin Kailroad Company nre; requested
to meet at Salisbury ou Ihuiwiay, rne
22d instant.- - A full attendance is ueces- -

sary, as important business of the Com
pany will be transacted.

r. S. UtlL-lU- , i'res u
April 5, 1880. 25:3t

FOR SALE!
Pursuant to three separate Mortgage made bv
K. A. Cnldwell, and K. A. Caldwell and wife
to M. L. Holmes and K. Barringer, (du-l- v

rocorded and Registered in Iiown coun
ty), I will aell at auction on th6 public square

SALISBURY, Saturday, 1st May, 1880,
--The Valuable Brick Store and Office, owned

by said Caldwell in Salisbury. Aim his
LAW AND MISCELLANEOUS LIBRARY,
and (if necessary) his interest in the Caldwell
Lands near Salisbury, adjoining the land. of
Alfred JohiiMtn and others. Say in ail oUU

acres. BTerms Car h.
RUFUS BARRING ER,'

April 5, 1880. Trustee and Attorney. .

25:4t

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP

Valuable GoliJttoe Property !

By virtne of a certain Mortgage made to me
as Trustee, I will sell on the premises on lite
24th day of May next, for cash, all the proper
ty of theRowan Gold and Copper Mining
Company of Baltimore, consisting of 108
acres of land, with whatever Machinery there
may be thereon, together wit hall the Minerals,
Mining Rights, Privik-ges- , Immunities, im
provements and appurtenances thereto belong-
ing or in any way appertaining being the
property so long and weH known as the Ry-m- er

Mine.
6Sk For description of property and title

see Mortg.-ig- to I lie undersigned d tted Febru-
ary 25ih, 1861, and recorded in Book No. 42,
p;ge 2o4. iu the Register's offio of Rowan
Countv, N. (

J0HH A. THOMPSON, Trustee.
Rowan Co., April 10, 18S0. 26:6w7

"OHEBRING- - NEWST

JUST RECEIVED

JNO. heNNISS'
A New stud Select Stock of Books, Station-
ery, etc., iiicludinii the following popular
School Series :

Davie's Arithm:tfc8,
Emeison's iirithnictics and Algebras,
Green leaf's Arithmetics.
Montieth's Geographies,
Cornell's tlo.
Mitchell's do.

; Smith'h Grammars,
Bullion's do. !

Holmes' Readers,
MitJnflev do.
N.'iiioiisii Dictionaries,

V eh.u i 's do.
Won 'iter's do.
Uynui Books Methodist, Prcslytcrisn,

German R storm, Gospel Hymns, &c.

AND
BOOKS OF WORSHIP.

An elegant assortment of all grades of
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Steel Pens, Inkd, Pencils, Slates,
Visiting Cards, Playing Cards, Cray-

ons, Draw ing Ma tenuis. Sec. AIho,
the Celebrated Fiftekx ami Sixteen

PUZZLE. All cheaper than ever be-
fore otic red to the trade.

22:tf. At EXNISS' Drujr Store.

German Millet Grass
Seed, cheap at ENNISS'

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

It will be apparent to any on, who will ex
amine a Soliij tioLD Waicii, liiat aside from
the necessary thiekness for enravin and pol-

ishing, a large proportion of the prei ious met-
al used, is needed only to stiffen and hold the
engraved portions in place, and supply the
necessary solidity and strength, the surplus
gold is actually needless so lar as utility, and
beauty are concerned. In James BOSS

PATENT GOLD WATCH CASES,
this waste of precious metal is overcome, and
the same solidity and strength produced
at from one third to one half oi the usual cost
of solid cases. This process is of the most
simple nature, as follows : A plate of nickle
composition metal, especially adapted to the
purpose, has two plates of solid gold solder-
ed one on each side. The three are then pass-
ed between olished steel rollers, and the re-

sult is astrip of heavy plated composition,
from which the oaea. hacks, centres, bezels,
Ac, are cut and shaped hy suitable dies'and

ly thick to admit of all kinds of chasing, en -

graving and enamelling ; tht engraved cases
have been carried until worn perfectly smooth
by time and nee without removing the gold-Th-is

is the only Case Made with Two

Plates of Solid Gold dt Warranted
bv Special Certificate.
"For sale by J. & H. HORAH, and all other

Jewelers. 22:ly

Founflery Macnine

MER0NEY & BR0,
Have their well known establishment in full

and regular work again, and lespectfully so-

licit orders. They have in their employ Mr.
J.A.GILL, one the best. Machinists in
the country, with a ifull force of tried work-
men. Are prepared! to do all kinds of repairs
on Engines and other Machinery, at short
notice."-Th-eir found ery is in full operation
for casting in Iron or Brass. Their Machine
Shop is turning out Sash, Blinds, Doors, Moul-

ding, Ac., and everything called lor in that
line. Persons wanting anything in these sev-

eral braiK lies, would do well to call and see
them. They are still manufacturing the cele-
brated Meroney Plow.

FOR SALEr-BARGAIN- S!

One second hand 12-hor- portable Steam
Engine, as good as new.

Also, a 25-hoc- se power Engine, now in daily
nse, 4 II be for sale in a month or two. Call
and see them.

Feb. 10, 1830. I8:3m

O.Q.O.
Onr Qnlek Cure. As thousauri can

testify. Nothing has been eqnal to it for
the cure of colic, cramps and diarhcra Sec
in their worst forms. Manufactured atj

18:tf BARKER'S Drug Store.

overhanlinira throusrh which the bill oass-- !

ed, before the committee, &c, this pro
vision by some means or other was, when
the bill was about to pass its final read -
ing, found not to be in the bill. The
close, scrutinizing eye of Senator Hen-

derson saw the omission and ho at once
r

called the proceedings to a halt and had
it inserted. He repaired at once to the
House and found that Mr. Carter, the
chairman of the House , branch - of the
cemmittee, had also left it out and he
there had it inserted.

These are the facts as they are well
known by many members of both houses.
This wise provision accomplished byr the
foresight of Senator Henderson adds four
millions of dollars to the taxable proper-
ty of the State and in this proportion re-

lieves the burden of taxation.
The Senator from Rowan is acknowl-

edged to be one of the most useful and
efficient members in the General Assem-
bly. He is wide awake on every matter
affecting the interests of the people and
no one more closely investigates every
importaut matter. In debate and argu-
ment he has but few equals. He is a first-cla- ss

parliamentarian, always prompt,
ready and correct in his decisions, giving
more general satisfaction as presiding off-

icer when in the chair than nine-tent- hs

of the Senators. His opinions on all mat-
ters of a constitutional and leg;! cliarac-te- r

were held in the highest respect even
by those of greater experience and great-
ly his superior iu years. He is high-tone- d,

honorable, dignified, at the same
time genial, affable aud whole-soule- d.

One of North Carolina's purest and noblest
sous, whom she will one day, God spar-
ing him, crown with her richest houors.
I nominate him for Lieut-Govern- or ou the
Democratic ticket, believing that he will
give greater strength to the ticket than
any man in the State for this position.
With Fowle for Governor and Henderson
for Lieut-Governo- r, the Kuds would come
iuto the field already beaten.

A Member.

Rich Scene. The New York corres
pondent of Hale's IVnkly, puts ou record
the following amusing Congressional in
cident, of interest to the constituents of
Col. Steele, of the 6th District:

In the House a few days Riiice Colonel
Steele, of youi State set a nice little trap
for that Conger, of Michigan, into which
the usually wary (and of course always
liberal, charitable and benevolent!) gen
tleman walked. It was in the shape of
a reviving and resuscitating resolution or
bill m behalf of a bill passed nmnv, many
years ago by Congress for the erection of
a monument near lieattie s Ford, North
Carolina, to the memory of Gen. Davidson,
who fell there m a battle with Lord Corn- -

wallis in 1761 ; and which monument has
never been built. As usual the House
was in uproar and confussion, but Conger
was watching. Mr. Steele spoke of La- -
vidsou as a "Rebel General" and a Noith
Carolinian : that was enough Conger was
wup and at him" in a minute! "Does the
gentleman from North Carolina propose
does he dare to propose, that the Ameri
can Congress shall go to building monu-
ments to rebels and traitors T" He had
only heard a part of Col. Steele's bill aud
remarks. "Yes," answered Steele, iu
his inimitable manner ; "and if the gen
tleman will subside for a moment I will
say to him that I have the author-
ity of the King of England and of
the British Parliament for so calling
Gen. Davidson, who has been dead nearly
a hundred yearn Conger wilted for once,
aud honest folks laughed.

There is a new departure in school
teaching just now on experimental test
in Boston, resembiing the kindergarten
system in which, for the young pnpils,
books are discarded,- and children are
learned to read and spell by exercises on
the black board. To illustrate : the teach-
er draws the picture of a man ou the
board, and asks his pupils what it is.
They answer "a man." He then writes
under the picture the word "man," and
the pupils are set to drawing on their
slates the picture and writing the word ;
aud so they proceed from one subject to
another. Pupils begin their education with
writing and reading. This system is de-

signed after mother teaching, and tides the
pupil over the arbitrary rules of the pres-
ent system beginning with a, b, c, until
his mind is better prepared to grapple
with books.

Another Bankrupt Bill in Congress.

Washixgtox, April 17. A short while
ago Mr. Conkling introduced into the
Senate a voluminous bankrupt bill, and
now Mr. Hutchins, a Democratic member
from the samo State, has introduced a
bankuipt bill making one hundred pages.
It provides that the District Courts of the
United States shall bo constituted counts
of bankruptcies, and shall have original
jurisdiction in their own district in all
matters and proceedings in bankruptcy.
Their jurisdiction is to extend to all con-

troversies between bankrupts and their
creditors, to the collection of all assets of
bankrupts, to the ascertainment and
liquidation of tho leins and other specific
len8 hereon, to the adjustment of the
various priorities and conflicting interests
of all parties, to the marshaling aud dis
position of the differe nt fuuds and assets
60 as to secure the rights of all parties
and due distribution of the assets among
all the creditors, and to all acts, matters
and things to be done under and in vii- -
tue of the bankruptcy until the final dis-
tribution and settlement of the estate of
the bankrupt and the close of the pro
ceedings in bankruptcy.

Associate Justice Field's letter on the
Chinese question gives his Presidential
boom an upward tendency. IJo believeg
iu putting the Chinese iu America on the
same footiug as Americans in China
thereby restricting them to the business
of foreign commerce. Raleigh Neic$.

The editor of a Mississippi paper,
wno uas been married two weeks, ob-- .

serves that "a weman isn't so bad
after all."

ROWAN COUNTY. J lmo CorJ
.

S Spring F!
k i9 1 III IU a

Phillip J. Totter and John W lun- -

a rainnv urn i ii i r at i ah m '

The North. Carolina GoTd Amalgain,t;n. i
Company, ;i IefeZfa,: '

The Defendant will take notic.' i
hPlaintiffs will move th JUllffe tl.,

.

pcrior Court, to be held for Rowan
the Court House in SHlisburv.otfifckl1"
day after the 4th Monday in M. J S.jment against Defendant for a raont 3 8"

and for the appoint nieniof-a- . ReceivP M
Uerendant is hereby notified to apn.T ,hi
time and place herein mentione
awer or demur to the comnli jJ"?0!'
term of aaid Court.

John M. Horah, C n'iApril " AWV J oi Kowan C.2G :6w 7 lI

HORTH CAROLINA

: - rf S oprixgTerm
Bettie Lethco, Plaintiff, '

- Agavnn r
William M. Lethco, defendant; d i!

The defendant in this action will "

ticcthat the plaintiff, Bettie UthcJ f"
commenced a civil suit against the defad'
Wm. M. Lethco, for. a divorce, retnm.n'
to the Spring Term of 1880, of ltoJJ
perior Court, to wit :on the 9th Mondatrf
ter the 4th Monday in March, I8t0
Court House in Salisbury, when and Wo
said defendant is required to T
answer or demur to the plaintiffs compU?

Witness: Jno. M. Horah, Clerk ufSuperior Court of Rowan countv at '
in Salisbury, March 31st, 1880

J-- HORAH; a s CTJ. M. Gray, Att'y for PPff. 24f6t5 .

O. V. V. -
Oar Vegetable Veraifafe.-TJ- ie mil.est known remedy for expelling worm.

surest and most reliable. Manufactured at
18:tf BARKER'S DrugStM.

Anna McKay and 1 Motion to sell landmen- -

tioned in the pleading
others, Ex parte. ) for the purchase toonej

due thereon. s

To William W. Beard, Sarah B. Beard uj
Mary Beard : -

i

You are notified that in the abore entiiLi
cause, it was ordered that the heir? atlarof
Margaretta L. Beard he made panea Defend.

ants, and it hppesrii.g that Win. W. Btari 1

V.-.- l. I' "...-..- l, ... i. .

of Murjjart lia L. lWard, art noi)rtwi1rbtiinf thi'--- '

State, it is eoiii-id- f red hy the Court thlit roa
appear at the next Term of the Miit rinfCwirtL.
it Uv held for I he County of Kowau, on tftv 9th
Monday alter the 4th Maiulay of March. int
allhe Cart 1 bmsis S;iilnrr, then and ihtra
to sppear and answer or dvuiur to the wm4 .

plaiiit. 1 .1 '.

Witm ss iuv hiiitd ant! scnl of cfliee, Mifca
21st, J. M. HORAH, C.S.C; :

Nortii Carolina,
In Spsrior Cour-t-

! 'Dayidscn County, S

W. W. Pick a km, adm'r of
John C. W'eavel, dec'tl,

PICtff- ,-
Against

Wesley U'eavel, Ivatharine
Weavel, Rowan Budeuhaui-- J

er, Sarah Bodeuhaiiier, A I- - Petition to

ex.iiider iiudenhainer. Nan- -
cv Morris, Luiza Morris, i Sell LaoA

E!ias Huff and wife, Clem-
entine Hitff, HarrisonSeIl
and Andrew Reese.

Defend 'Is. J

Sarah Bodenhamer, Alexander Bodmhim-er- ,

Nancy Morris, Louiaa Morris, Hirriwa
Sell and Andrew Reese, being minora nithoot

general guardian, heirs at law, defendant, j

It appearing to the satisfaction of theCoortj
by the sheriff's return and the plaintiffs aCdfr

v it. that Naney Morris and Loiiiza Morri,tf
of the defendants in the above named procttd--i

tig, are nonresidents of this State and are
pa i lies to the final delerminationfof thii

proceeding in reference to real estate in thi

State: h is therefore ordered that publicaUM

be made oihv a week for six consecutive wM
in the C:iridina Watchman, a newspaper pat

lishedin il-.- town of Salisbury, N. C., ftdtifyinc 1

said Nan.-- . Morris and-Xoni- za Morn toip
pear before tho Clerk of our Superior Court if

hi jifTir' in llp fniirt House in LexinetOA. M

Saturday the eighth day of May, H&O.aoi;

answer or demur to the petition which hubftS j

j filed in this proceeding, otherwise judpf
will be taken according to the prayer of ibi

petitioner. C F. Lowe, C. 8. C '

W. F. Henderson, Att'y for Plaintiff. .
1

24:6w$8.60 t

SPECIAL uNOmCEMET!

J0NES,McCuBmS &Coi

Have just opened a Complete and j

Atti active Stock of

! DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

Notions, Clothing, Groceries, &Q., j

Which they will be enabled to-- offer to tbt

public and "old patrons at as low price mm?
one. Call ami see us Main Street, fiext

door to (lotah's Jewelry Store. - !i
22:2m

FOR SALE! 1

A Good House and Lot j

On the corner of Church and Monroe nt'-- :

The House is a two-stor- y building Jfi,h'?

rooms. Two wells in the yard, and all olMJ

nt cessary put-buildin- new fencing

the lot everything in good order. l

Apply to R. FRANK GRAHAM, Ap.

Salisbury, N. C, Mar. 19, 1880. ' & .

GEN. MORGAN'S
Horse and Cattle Powders; p

The largest Packages and smallest doo 'h
Powder made, and warranted to do all
claims. Mauufacturrd at

18:tf BARKZE'SImf8,0,,

8&- - xes2 ?

' L33 O-- 073?f .

ATTORNEY AT LAV',

SAIjISBURY, IV. C?sj

Practices in the State and Federal

12:6mCourts.

FOUND. Aboot the Ut of
last, a silver watch, hanging on .

cwir the hutment f the unuge
File's Mill, on the Wilkesboro roao.

name of William T. Perry isacratcliffl (

the iuaide of the case. 1Ue w 'ipt
have it by proving property and pJ"f
for this notice. Tobias Hg--1

J Woodieaf, April lit,

latiou of about 800, 72 were killed, and
larger number .wonnded. There were

200 houses in the place and only 20 left
standing in a damaged condition. All
the business houses in tlie central part oi
the town except 3 were prostrated. ire
broke oat in many places among the fal
len houses, and it is thought some dead
bodies may have' been destroyed under
them. Assistance was sent to them from
along the two ends of the railroad, to
bury the dead and relieve the wouuded
and houseless sufferers.

- SclioesfromMarshfiold.
Saint Louis, April 21. A special from

Marshfield saysi 71 victims of the Sun- -

dav's- storm
,

have been buried, and tweu
tive n a conditionJ

The number seriously wounded is about
I50-- A bab 18 mwnUl8 oU, w,oge
friends were a11 mnde wns fou,,d ou
the 19th in St., in a ravine north of the
town, where it had lain all night. It is
now doing well. Another child, two years
old, was found on the afternoon of the
19th in a tree top, where it had been
nearly 24 hours. It was considerably
bruised, but will recover. It was claim -

ed yesterday by its parents, who live two
miles and a half from the southern por
tion of the town. The child's aerial flight,
therefore, must have extended over three
miles. A wagon has been found that
was carried four miles by the wind.

It is reported that from thirty to forty
horses have been killed by a species of
tornado in the country, and that the
town of Corsicana, in Barry county, is as
badly wrecked as, Marshfield. , .

ROTATION IN OFFICE.

It is well known to the readers of this
paper that we are opposed to rapid rota
tion in office. When once we get the
right man in the right place and become
well assured of the fact,' we think it is far
better to keep him in it than to turn him
out and put in one who has everything
to learn. We are decidedly conservative
on this subject,- - and make Jthe following
extract from an exchange which presents
sound views upou it :

sole DTOHiid or ir. nrjictio;il fir.- -
ne8S nni llot Dy any means at a reward
for "high cock o loruni" wire-pullin- g ser
vices. 1 "lso Meve iu the injunction,
"when you have a good thing save it."
I lia lull rroi n arrvjvjf r Hi n (lmA B taj r'A 1U Ull IO 1 II UlXllf
more conversaiiL lie oecouies witu us uu- -
ues, bdu ui more correctly ana emcient,y ,ie disciiarge)j them, independently of
mv dicta ot cliques and "rings," and that,
therefore, his retention is a public ueces
8UJ aud "etjt, and that any change in!

t,,e worse aud is ftauglitt
with risk and danger.

Why should votjrs treat men thev have
elected to fill vitally important State and
national offices as children do toys! Or

) wnipuisorj
labor of Sisyphus who was kept coutin
ually rolling a huge rock to the top of a
hHl merely to let it roll down a "rain T The
examples set by the constituents of Clay,
Calhoun Webster; lieu ton, &c, are sate
ones to follow. 4

There is small inducement for a public
officer to give exclusive and absorbed at-
tention to the duties of office, and sedu-
lous nt therein, for present
ftDl future public good, with the ceitain- -

V ev,er before hira of being cast aside at
t,,e close of one short term, as if effete, to
lnake room for a successor who feels him- -

self a Solon, but whom the retiring man
knoics will be at best a-t-y ro for some time,

T,,e rotatory idea of filling offices, isan

1Z mlf' Qt

by ail thinkers, "outs,"
who use it as a trap for the thoughtless.
If an officer proves negligent, inefficient
'"a'hcent in office, he can be supplanted
wuuout reiereuce to rotatiou.

OUR SENATOR.
It is with pride and pleasure thafwe

give place to the I following articles re-

flecting so complimentary on the Senator
qf Rowan uqd Davie. Those of our fel-

low citizens of the county who have
thought Mr. Henderson had failed in

ut3' to tnem cannot refuse to do him the
J,,8"ce of giving j credit for the good he
uas doneV It will be seen that people in
tiier parts of the: State entertain a very

M'SU opinion of our Senator, and that of J

ir8ef" creditable to the voters who sent
uiuJ to tne Legislature,

Joux S. Henderson, EsQ.-- We were
pleased to meet with gentleman in our
city on I Saturday. Mr. II. is a very

iwember of the State Senate,
and wa8 conspicuous in his efforts to
bnn.bo the 'sale of our road, and its
ooraPletioi to pqpown and Paint Hock.
lt was to l,U foreteu that the people of
the State are specially indebted for the
ame.ndnient making the entire property

J .uuu, iuu oumug rounu
n ininiiH nr ravn Mho A" ",au,co w mo ouihj g rev
enue. Mr. H. deserves the thanks of the
entire State for his faithful and effective
public services. Asherille Citizen.

Honor to Whom Honor is Due."
To 1116 vaUoe ot cl irlotte Observer.

1 trusfc Soa will allow me the space in
your paper to correct an error that has
been made by the Ashe vi lie Citizen to the
effect that Mr. Carter, a member from
that county in the Legislature, had been
the means of putting in the Best bill a
pvision which subjects the" Western
JJotth, Carolina Railroad to taxation.
Th , . a mjstake: To Senator Hender--

ofW. flue tliu credit and no
other member f fem.er House is entitled
iu any way tq slwfp' it with him Mr
Heudersou saw Mr. Best befo,-.-, iLi.;n

I Best , after" some ! hesitancy assented toI J . ! ! .
imo proiwsuion ana senator Henderson

H.n.l i.'..i" A iiJ t ". . . . .4. ' ....'i uuu A 11 JM. 1 1111 111 rim- tr n n I i.iii7 7 Ull.IUU Hill II III

H
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genius, being the inventor, of breech-load- -

lag nfles and cannon; and refers for proof to
volume 1,139 of English Patents in the As- -

n,i.;u'ull.vn,ini
Tup STAPL-im-. i,i-U-y tn rvt r a n I

.. ,, ,,0i ,,r t nncuiiffoiuieocockiioiui-nioi(- u v.;c.
A.O. u.f iieiu .at Newton, ou tne join
Inst., a vote was Taken on an oner of $50- -

000, made to thern by Mr. W. J. Best, for
their interest in the Road. The meeting was, , Aluu. ann alter a spirited discussion, a
stock vote was taken on the question of
sale and it was agreed toby a 1 large
matoritv. fttMiut fonrfor RHl.timin no-m-

rr, . . , , ,
. IIW tutu tlWO 1111 llV7-VI- , Utllll

those who voted nay, though it is believed
all will eventually accept Mr. Best's offer,
and so givehim the entire control and
responsibility ot the property.

Anotheii N C. Summer Resort. The
good people of Smithville, (Ytelow Wil
mington), held a public meeting Friday
iiight for the purpose of forming a joint
stock company for erecting a fine Hotel to
Accouimodate summer visitors to the sea
shore. They seemed ripe for tlie occasion
and a committee was appointed to enroll

: subscribers. The city of Wilmington fa- -
j

yors the enterprise and it is probable the--

stock will soou be taken. The authorties
of Smithville will donate the lot. The sea--
hnMnfVnrti. nai;n. ava ai wi ill vaiuiiun Cl C3 UUOUIMIBfiCU

for summer residence, ani we are glad to
note these efforts to make them available
to the wealth and pleasure-seekin- g wprjd.

A Mukdekous Arm. Dr. Gatling, in-Teut- or

of the famous gun, has just per-
fected another instrument of war that is
said to lie the most complete in its deadly
properties. It is capable of firing 1,000
shots iu a minute, and by the use of the
instrument three men cau do the work of
300 riliemeu. It is capable of killing a
man or horse one mile away. It is some- -
what iu the form of the present Gatling
gun, but more complete, and may be ta- -
ken to pieces at will, and therefore can
easily be moved about. About $250,000

,wcre sient in experinienting on it.
1 N W GovEUNOR.-T- his paper has uq
lersonal prejudices in regafd to the can- -
didte for Governor Yre believe the

.! masses of this sectmn are willing to give
ordial support to any one of tlie many

- worthy gentlemen in the Democratic par- -
ty. Gov. Jams has certainly filled the
omce wit u great credit thimself.-an- d his

. l ... i

BtriKuworwaru aua caudid wiiv Af il.nnir
things has given much satisfaction to
those who have been observant of his
C mrse. But we have many others in the
SittJ jis capable, excepting, perhaps, they
have not the advantage of practical ex
perience, and have not been called on to

. study with equal care those subjects of
public concern which duty jias required
of him. j

"

. . - - -- i

ARSEX.c.-be- ven persons narrowly s- -

jmM near Cumberland, Md.r a
Ch few ay arsenic Mr. Keller,

faruier. who had formerly gn mejr- -
ehai, , brought from the store ar nVr ViT' f

poison,
Tuttiug t into a bottle, labejoti 'baking
potrert, Mrs. Keller used a quantity of

M-O--
N

SAVED BY EXAMINING OUR

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE AS WE SOW HAVE

- TIES LAR
MOST COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF

SPRUNG GOODS
IN SALISBURY,

And No One Shall Undersell TJs.
--:oit in making biscus, a few lajs ago, of was introduced and said' him that this

: which the wholeTauiily ate, aud of course property must be subject to toxaUou likein a very short time all were very sick, other property iii the State, aud'proyis-Ther- e
was a ten ible stvnggle and awful ionto this effect must go in the bill ilr

W ill Furnish (by mail or otherwise), on application, SAMPLES of

DRESS GOODS, LAWNS, CASSIMERS, &C., &C.

1880. J. D. GASKILL.
suffering in the house or the njtt J24
llOlirfl.. lilt- at. luat- d......n.. ,S' Vwjyifu
all would recover. .

t
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